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ONSUMERS canlook forwardtothe
MalaysiaBreakfastDaythisMay that'is
partof Milo's on-goingcampaign,"The
Milo BreakfastMovement"beingrolled
outnationwide.The campaign- strengthening
thebrand'sheritageof anutritiousmealstarter
for theday- callsuponallMalaysiansto join in a
masspledgeof adoptingthebreakfasthabitfor a
healthierandbetterbalancedlifestyle.
The campaign,sinceitsbeginning,has
broughtsocietyclosertoastronger
understandingof theimportanceof breakfast
throughnumerousbehavioralchange-driven
engagementsacrossvariousplatforms.
AccordingtoNestleProductsSdnBhd,
DairyBusinessUnit executivedirectorHo Hau
Chieh"MalaysiaBreakfastDayisgoingtobethe
biggestbreakfasteventof theyearandaclimax
totheseriesof initiativescarriedthroughoutthe
campaign.The responsereceivedfromthe2012
Milo Nutrition Movementcampaignhasbeen
phenomenalasmoreandmoreMalaysians
begunto takeactionandjoinedusin our rally in
reinforcingthebreakfastmessage,"headded.
Followingthecampaign'ssuccesslastyear,
Milo's missionthisyearisto deepenthe
relevanceofbreakfastin ourdailyritualsand
instill thehabitofbreakfastin everyMalaysian
home.MalaysiaBreakfastDaywill takeplaceon
thefIrstSundayof May annually.
"As theleaderin thechocolatemaltbeverage
category,it is our responsibilitytonot only
informconsumersabouttherightnutritionto
starttheirdayright;butencourageactions
towardsthecarnie,"saysHo. "Milo providesthe
rightenergyfor Malaysianstotakeont1}eirday
andstartthedayright.Togetherwithbalanced
foodintake,Milo's ProtomaltandActigen-Eare
abletoprovidethemwith sustainableenergyto
lastthemthroughtheday."
DuringthemedialaunchonTuesdayspecial
guest,chefSabriHassan,joinedthebandwagon
in helpingMalaysiansrealisetheimportanceof
breakfastaspartof theirdailyroutinesand
demonstratedsomesimpleyetnutritionally
balancedbreakfastrecipesthatcouldgetus
startedoneatingrightin themornings.
Nutritionist,Nurul DianiAhmad
complementedtherecipedemonstrationwith
herexpertinsightsonnutritionandtheb.enefIts
of howanenergy-packedbreakfastcanfIreup
thedayofadultsandchildren.
This year'sMalaysiaBreakfastDaywill take
placeonMay 5atUniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM) andis opentothepublic.Admissionwill
befree.
Apart fromMilo givingaway20,000free
breakfastpacksthatSundaymorning,thepublic
canalsolook forwardtoThe Milo Breakfast
Run,Milo's initiativeto supportparticipants
whowanttoputintopracticelivingahealthy,'
lifestyle.Visitors canalsolook forwardto aday·
of performances,exercises,game~andsome
wellnesshealthchecks.
On topof this,duringtheevent,Milo will
leadarecord-breakingattemptin theGuinness
World Bookof Recordsin ser:\ring"The most
ChocolateMalt Beveragesco~umedin aSingle
BreakfastSitting". .
"We believethatactionsspeaklouderthan
words,"explainedHo. "The GuinnessWorld
Bookof Recordsnotonlyoffersallof usan
opportunityto"gettogetheratbreakfast"while
attemptingtobreakaworld record,we aspireto
uniteMalaysianswith agoodcauseand
togetherasanation,propelgoodchangessuch
asmakingbreakfastadailyroutine!The benefIts
will be immense,"headded.
Ho elaboratedfurtherthatMalaysia
BreakfastDayis notjustconfInedto the
groundsofUPM onMay 5butthemovement
canbesupportedfromwher~verwe are.
Milo reachedoutto itstech-savvyaudience
throughthecompany'sinformativenew
breakfastwebpage,introducingusersand
onlinevisitorstothecampaignobjectivesand
enlighteningthemwith factsandtipsfor a
healthierlifestyle.
As differentpeoplepreferdifferenttypesof
breakfastmealsto catertotheirdietaryneeds
andlifestyleroutines,Milo alsodedicateda
pagetoavarietyof excitingbreakfastideasthat
arefasttodoandeasyto follow. .
On-groundtouch-pointstoreachouttoall
Malaysiansaroundthenationareincluded
throughaseriesof on-groundthemedeventsin
Penang,Pahang,J ohor,KlangValley andSabah,
furtherinculcatingbreakfasteating
habitsthroughinteractiveactivitiesand
interestinggames.
The Milo samplingvansarealsoscheduled
tovisitcommercialoffIcesandneighbourhood
parksin March andApril togiveoutnutritious
breakfasttreats.
